
the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt by public Sale
or private Contract; and to affent to or diffent from the
Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity, for. the Recovery of any Part of
the faid Bankrupt's Eltate and Effects; or to the compound-
ing, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing to any
Matter or Thing relating thereto} and to their employing
an Accountant ; and on other fpecial Affairs.

T HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

John Grimfhaw Cogger, of Weymouth-Street, in the Parifh
of Saint Mary, Newington, in the County of Surrey, Wire-
Worker, Dealer and Chapman, are dcfired to meet the
Aflignees of the Eftate and Effects or the faid Bankrupt,
on the loth of July inftant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Edward Try,. Attorney at
Law, Stockwell, Surrey, in order to aflent to or diflent
from the faid Affignees delivering up to be cancelled an
Agreement for a Leafe of Premifes in the Kent Road, made
between Charles Clifford of the one Part and the faid John
Grimfhaw Cogger of the other Part ; and alfo to aflent to
or diflent from the faid Aflignees commencing, prolccuting,
or defending any Action or Actions at Law or in Equity, for
the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or to the compounding, Submitting to Arbitration,
or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ;
and on other fpccial Affairs.

XH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued ngainft

i Goodatr, of Queen-Street, Cheapfide, in the City of
London, Merchant, Warehonfeman, Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, are requeued to meet the Affigiiees of the faid
Bankrupt's Ertate and Effects, on the Ijth Day of July
inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Swain, Stevens,
Maples, and Pearfe, Old Jewry, Lon'ddn, in order to aflent
to or diflent from the laid Aflignees joining in Sale by
private Contrail of the Machinery in various Factories in
which they have an Intereftj and to confent to give Time for
the Payment if they foall think proper to do fo; and to
aflent to or diiTent from the faid Aflignees joining with other
Perfons in letting the laid Factories, or fbme of them, for
a Term of Years, with a Right to the Tenant, under certain*
Conditions, to become the Purchafer ; allo to aflent to or
diflcnt from the faid Aflignees compromifing as to various
Bills of Exchange and Promiflory Notes now in the PotTcflion
of the faid AfGgnees ; and to their confenting to the Holders
of other Bills of Exchange and Promiflory Notes compro-
mifing with the Parties liable thereto ; and to the faid Af-
fignces agreeing to exchange certain Bills of Exchange and
Promiflbry Notes on the Terms which will be ftated to the
Creditors of the faid Meeting.

THE Creditors who have proved their DeLts under a
Commifljon of Bankrupt awarded and iflued again ft

William Anderton and Robert Lijjhtollers, of Chorley, in
the County of Lancafter, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the ijth Infhnt, at
^Twelve at Noon, at the Office of Swain, Stevens, Maples, and
Pearfe, Old Jewry, London, to aflent to or diflent from the
faid Aflignees paying certain Sums due for Wages, or to
their making a Compromife with the Perfon or Perfons to
whom the Wages .are due in full Satisfaction thereof; alfo
to aflent to or diflent from the faid- Aflignees felling by pri-
vate Contiact the Machinery in various Factories belonging
to the faid Aflignees or in which they have an Intereft, and
if they fliall think it proper to give Time for the Payment;
alfo to affent to or diflent from the faid Afltgnees letting or
joining with *4i»cr-Perfbns in letting the faid Factories, or
fbme of them, for. a Term of Year*; with a Right to the
Tenant under certain Conditions to become a Purchafer.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
. X Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued again ft
;Samwefc Wright the Eider, of |he Gratnge -Road, Bermondfey,
Uu&e ©aunty of Surrey, j&riciUayer, arc xlefired to meet the
Aflignee of the faid Bankrupt's Jlftatc and ^Effects, on the
X4th of July inftant, at the 1'hree TUBS Tavern;, Saint M$r-
garet-Hill, Borough, in order to affent to or diflent from the
faid Affignees conamencing or profecuung any Action at Law
or Suit in Eqaity^tegaiott the faid Bankrupt, for the Reco-
very of the PolTdfioa or Value' of certain Goods, Chattels,

Stock in Trade, Uteitfils, and Effects, being the whole of
the Property of the faid Bankrupt at the Time of his Bank-
ruptcy, and left in his Poflelfion with the Confent and Ap-
probation of the Creditors prefent at a Meeting called by
public Advertifement, in confequence of an Agreement
with Samuel Wright the Younger, the Son of the faid Bank-
rupt, for purchafing the fame by Appraifement, which
Agreement he now refufes to fulf i l ; and alfo to aflent to or
diflent from the faid Aflignee accepting of and from Francis
Scurry an Agreement for a Leafe of certain Premifes, with
Power to fell and difpofe thereof to the beft Advantage, and
to appropriate the Produce of fuch Sale in Satisfaction and
Difcharge of a certain Debt due from the faid Francis Scurry
to the Eftate of the faid Bankrupt, or otherwife to accommo^
date, compound,, or agree with the faid Francis Scurry on
account of fuch Debt at the Difcretion of the faid Aflignee;
and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the faid Aflignee com-
mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law
or in Equity, for or relating to the Recovery or Protection
of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or to
the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife
agreeing to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and ore
other fpecial Affairs.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En-

larging the Time for Frederick Dietrichfen, of Bennett-
Street, Bhckfriars, in the County of Surrey, and of Rath-
bone-Place, St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlefex,
Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to fur-
render himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his
Eftate andEtfects, for Forty-nine Days, to bccomputed from
the sd Inf tan t : This is to give Notice, that the Commiffioners
in the faid Commiflion named and authorifed, or the major
Part of them, intend to meet on the aoth of Auguft next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the faid
Bankrupt is required to furrender himfelf between the
Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full
Difcovery and Difclofure of hi&£ftate and Effects, and finifti
his Examination; and the Creditors who have not already
droved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the
fame, and aflent to or diflcnt frorn the Allowance of his
Certificate. . >

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Jphn
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for William Summer?,late of Frome-
Selwood, in the County of Someifet, Currier and Leather-
feller, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender him-
felf and make a full Difcovery add Difclofure of his Eftate and
Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the ad of
July inftant; This is to give Notice, that the Commiflioners
in the faid Commiflion nanjed and authorifed, or the 'major
Part of them, intend to meet on the. aoth of Auguft next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Bufh Tavern, in Biiftol;
where the faid Bankrupt is required to furrender himfelf be-
tween the Hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame
Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difdofure of his Eftate
and Effects, and finifh his Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, may then and
there come and prove the fame, and alTent to or diflent
from the Allowance of his Certificate.

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Edward Lucy Meachcr, of Berk-
hampftead, in the County of Herts, Brandy-Merchant,
(a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make a full Difco-
very and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effects, for Twenty-one
Days, to be computed from the 6th of July inftant; This
is to give Notice, that the Commiflioners in the faid Com-
miflion named and authorifed, or the major Part of them,
intend to meet on the zjth Day of July inftant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, where the faid Bankrupt is-required to furrender
himfelf between the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock
of the fame Day, -and make a full Difcovery and Dif-
clofure of his Eftate and Effects, and finiJh his Exa-
mination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, may then and there come: and prove the fame,
and affent to or difjent from the AUowanc* of his Cer-
tificate.


